Montgomery College Financial Aid Deadlines - Fall 2018: What Can I Expect???
Before
March 1st

(Fall Priority Date)

I submitted to Montgomery
College Financial Aid all my
requested documents by
the Priority Deadline!!
So I can expect:

After
March 1st
but by
July 15th
I missed the priority
deadline, but I submitted to
Montgomery College the
Class Reservation Form
along with all additional
requested documents by the
dates above.
So I should expect:

An email notification from
MC regarding my eligibility,
before I have to pay my fall
tuition bill.
A Book Credit to help buy
my books at the
MC bookstore.
If my awarded financial aid
meets certain criteria.
My classes held
automatically. If all
requirements have
been met for the aid I’m
eligible to receive.

Between
July16th
and
August 29th
I know I’m late,

What now?

I can, if eligible, submit to
Montgomery College the Class
Reservation Form along with all
requested documents, to hold
my place in classes and meet
the 8/29/18 payment deadline.
See note below.

If I remained eligible, to have
I should pay for my books.
Expect an email notification
my place in class held and
meet the 1st payment
from MC regarding my eligibility,
deadline of 8/08/18.
by the end of the fall semester.
An email notification from
MC regarding my eligibility,
by the beginning of the fall
semester and ??Possibly??
**NOTE**
get a book credit
Forms must be
submitted by
Mondays to meet
payment deadline
dates.

After August 29th

Anything for me???

Instructions on alternatives to
buy books and pay my bill.
When my aid eligibility is
determined, if awarded,
possible reimbursement of
funds. Classes held for later
class start dates.
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